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.",unday in Lent.
v. or NI. to v. 14, 2Cor. xi to v. 30.

>i'hk Snday in Lent.
Î~. . or'xi., Luke xix. 28, or xx., 9-21.

IEx. xii. 29, or l:iv. Jno. xx. 11-19, or
?alst .Sunddy afeer Laster. [111ev. va

y.v to V. 29. 1 Nuin. xvi. 36, or xvii. to v. 12,
_______~~~ ____ Jo2-30.

*lasine at hand, we feel constraiued, to urge .
resthe' dudy of attending the Easter Meeting.

er i stich a b-ackardness, on the part of su many
ù Srely ev'er*vone 'who attends the church is inter-

sperity. And in order to, secure, tbis it i8 neoessary
',fly good, but ie nienelected as office-bearers. And
n'be èxpected. to display much energy i the wvork of the

they flua the dongregati>n taking so little interest i.
,rs a. to be univilling to comae once a year to hear .ýhe ac-
d and vote for the election of officers for the ensuing year?.

m, wbIo iabseut thernseires ever think how dliscouraging it is,
~iyto their cl.ergymeh, but also to their Iay brdthren, to -ind so
king a practical interest in th iances of, the church ? To

'ont, gentlemen, to the front, and do your 'duty manfully this
r, and, if vou bave no nther rewvard, y-ou wfi, at least, have the

pproval of ,'our owvn conscience, and that is no email matter.

4 EHOW TO PREPARE A (3OOD SEJRMON.

THER alv. Francis Geil writés ï'the ('Iergyman's Magazine as
fohlows

"tA good. recipg for a good sermon, aecord;:, - . my experience, is
« his :-Take.one subject, and be a whole man to it, froi -Mondav-

norning. Think it ôut tili yen are. Iiungry, read it, out til you are
fttll, thén write it'but tili you are accurate; preach it without notE's,
anid.nevér:ruddle your braiis %vith more than one sermon at a tim:."

No dubtMr. ellbutsupposing you had to prepare to e-
mons and'one lecture per week, what would you do chen ? Echo
anawers ,that!. ..

WEB tlank thns'. of out readers who bave brought us the names ofý
new subseribers. Wiil more of our readers kindly do likewise ?

THiE Eaýtr Met g will be held Mi the fido-Obapel at.$ o'clocky

2 ., ,Ari 2d
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AMONTIILY PAMPHLET OF FAOTS, NOTÎj' INSTRUTIO.
Vol. IIIF. APRI-, 1878. No. 2.
JOHN Di. MI 1311OWNE,
EDWYN S. W. PENThEATIL, fDTR9

"Miîe Commuîîinion of tile Chnurei of E.nglan( as it stands istingiished 1~sr~*i ad Purtn
innovations, anîd as it adlîcres to the doctrine of the Crs.-.r,îthe wiil Of im 4D.1710

OURL PAPER. rtumber of pagesý, and 4 eé-Ytjng more
thevaualetesimnyweattention to the chi1d4ý';D8art-Rwithevauabe tstnioy w rent. AVilI our friends 1auconstantly receixing, e are gYlad crease our numberof Pbr,jofa htorlittieppri dic twe inay accoilplîsh te f-ood, and meeting an acknowýledcreý(î able object Ïxant. It is not intended to compete,vith a Churcli nelvspaper, but in a L ENT .tumble w'ay to supply instruction,.nd create interest in the work of ONCE more this soleinn seasof1ýhe Church. It finds its way into the clîristian, year is upon, us. i ItAX'he hands of people who neyer see a a time for earnest repentance. Seewýxiu rch. p.,.,per, and somne of our goodousoe pcasnndirtal

.Onds eli th at it] is do 3, a" d your efforts to gain the mastery overoln weltetoko curate inl it. It is a tinie of preparation. forieir parishes, iii reference to in- death and the judgment day. It is;ructing, aLId stirring up the zeal of, a tiîne to avail youtrselves of moreîe parishioners, and niakçing them frequent services. It is a timie to*quainted with faots of the doctrine,' meditate on the life and death ofcîrk, life and hi:itorýy of the Churchi, Christ. It is a tune to abstain. froiiihidi, niost of theni have no inens those things lawful. in thenselves,obtaiing lsew ere.which tnay be a snare to you. It isCheered by many words of encolîr- a tume of effort after growth in holi-ement, we hope to see CHiurR ness. iry to niake the season pro-oRR stili more widely circulated. duce a permianent effect on your spi-has exerted a marked influence for ritual life. Study your character,)d in a large nuinibers of parishés. and see where your weak points are.e wish to extend that influence. Exercise seif-denial in aitything youLd while we do flot propose to iii- jflnd lias a tendeizcy to Iead you toase the price,' a wider circulation excess. But rememuber that ail theuld justiîy us in increasing the observances you make use of are
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CHURCH WORK.

only rneanà to the end. It is îiot
the hearing serinons, but lieediing
thei ; not tho attezidance ou fre-
quent services, but the prayers ; not
the almns-givingl b ut the self-coiisec-
ration, thiat wvill benetit you. There
Cali be 11o tie Lister rejoicing over a
rîsen Lord, unless you bave first
taketi your stand beneath the cr<)fs
of Cýalvary, and have seen in the
crucified Jeaus a Saviour dying for
YOTJR SI

ANOTHER BREAK. 19 OUR RANKS.
-The death of the 11ev. J. F. (3arr,
:Rector of Kiagsclear r.ear Frederic-
ton, of diphtheria, at the early age
of 32Y is a grievous Ioss to t.he Dio-
mee, and an irrparable one to bis

]?arislL A mnan of ranch polver and
ability, most successful. in paritsh
work, an able advocate of foreigu
missions, temperance and the aggres-
sive work of the iDiocese. Hiis bre-
thren w'ill sadiy miss hlm in the
Counxii IBoards of the Clîuirch. MI'-1.
Carr ivas a delt-gate to the late Pro-
vincial Synod.

.A FEW WORI)S ABIOUT
-NEWSPAPE-'RS.

TEE attitude of thze secular pres
towvards Christianity is becoming a
subject of the deepest coiicern to,
every adhlerent of rigosTruth.
That such. is til case i3 shown Py the
faet that it is receivingr attention at
the l'Luda of our (2hurch Congresses,
as iwell as octupyittg a pronminent
position at most of the disseiltiiîg
Conk-rences and SynodIs. And it is
well that it is so. The tiine was
when the inewspaper press exercised
but small influence upon the world
relig<,iously or otlîerwise. We mean

before the introduction of free sehol
and coînpulsory sehool taxation and
the diffusion of education, w~hen the
art of readilng Nyas cotinetfd exclus-
ively to the hîiglier classes. But,
now it is altogeither otherwise. Now
everýy nlan and woaand every
child of any age cati read, and news-
papers have multiplied and are sold
so clieafly that they are fournd inr
the liands of aill cladees and condi-
tions of society. Tliey find a place
iii every houschold, and are eagerly
read by ail the menibers of the fiîn-
ily; and, iii the country particularly,
are hy niany consulen'd the Iiighest
authority upn every sîîbject of
whiclî they treat. he p>ress of
to-dlay bias thus becoine, a rnighty
powver iii the worlçl, and takes
a forernost place aniong the
rnost potent agencies for gOd or
evil.

'1his'being the case, it become8 a
matter of great moment to every
Christian as to the side on ivhichi the
secular press r-anges itsef in the
battle wlîich is being fonghit of light,
against darknesa, of good against
evil, of righit agaist ivrong. Alas
we cannot ,4hut our eyes to the fact
that wvhile many of the city and
Countryv papers are safe in their moral
and religions tone, yt it is, too true
that many otiiers are far frora being
conducted it the interests of either
mnality or religion.

Lt particulaiiy behoves parent&
,ind others who have the care, of the
yonng, and w-ho desire their ~efr
as well asý those who, seek to lironioter
the ivell-being of conunnities, Wo
juin banîd to hand in a vigorous cia-
sadè against anything of a demoral-
iziiig teudency ini the publie print,

This subjeet is, as we have said, a
inost serions and imnportnt one, and
we cannaut do betteîr thau çorwlud0
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,tîr remarkis by inserting an extract
froni the recent appeni of a christian
palrer for suipport. After 8peaking
in the sane, strai as 'l'e have doue,
it Says

llow is this %vîde-spre.id deluge of
bad readingr to be met ? le reieily
here, as ,iiirost everyw!îere, is di.trtmi-
tiation. Tie rmedy is for us moen and
'Womien, whlo clait te he decent and re-
sýpeetable-auid, above ail, for Cliristian
p eoplc'--to banisli froin car tables lbose
journais titat dare, a8 they do dare day
after day, ittipiicity if net 4<xplicitly, to
,outrage lionesty and devency, and to
pýour tonteinpt upon the Christian reli-

1io1. Let us put tbem out of car
bouses, and thon let us find a paper

%vlichi we can trust, and which we kioiv
we ean withi ail safety put in theo liands
of or children. People wvill rend. No-

thing but go;d, wholesome, attractive
reacling %vill drive out that which is
'evil and dangerous. For the sake of
your ehildren, thoen, and in the interests
,of niorality, it is y-our daty ta promote a
moral and hetalthy literature,

IIIOP FEILD'S IULES FOR
THEV OJJSFRV.AiNCE OF LENT.

THEs following, taken front Mr.
Tucker's ,Life a-id Egiecole of
J•dwiardi Fei'd, May be usefut te
cerine at this seasonz

Tike Fwst af Lent being intended
for the deepening af aur repentan.ie
-and the quickeîîing af aur whole spi-
iritual life .shûuld be abscrved,

<1) By devant attendance, atleast
,once a daiy, an te public .services af
the Chuvch ; if possible in the moar-
.îng, as involving more «selt'-deniial.

(2) By self-examination and addi-
tional private devotions. It eotild
;be foun:I useful'ta repeat ano or
more of the Penitontial Psahuns, %,iz.,

VxIiii.

(3) By a daily act of self mortifi-
fication. Those who caiînot torego a
ineal niay choose plainer food, at'oid-
ir.g ail luxuiries.

(4) By increased alms-giving,
where possible, as the resuit of self-
denial.

(5) By abstaining from givingr or
accepting invitations to parties of
pleasure.

<6) By trying te do some work of
muercy to the soul or body of another,
as, for instance, assisting or coxnfort-
ing a needy or sick person, or bring-
ing one carelesa or worldly to thik
of holy things and at.tend te ser-
vices of the Churcli.

"ISEEK AND YE SHALL FIND.'

WE. are expressly commranded. by
Christ Ilinîseif net to be content
with waiting for God's messages. We
are flot to expect te find without
seeking, ta have the door of niercy
and grace opened ta us witheut
knockin«. ta receive without asking.
Our attitude as Christians is nlot te
ho that of quieseence, which, in the
concernis ot the soul, is another
itanie for apathy, but it must be
that of eager endeavour. The mcmr-
bers of a Christian congregation are
not te suppose that their ininister
is te do ail the work of bringing
theni nearer to God, that they are- to
ýsit by their fireàide, or go about
their eeveral avacations, waiting for
hiru ta corne and speak ta theni
ivords af power and conviction,
and convey to their hoarts the assur-
ance of God's pardon and lave
through Christ, Truc, indeed it is,
that the visite of a pastor ta his floek
should be among the means af build-
ing then lup in aur most holy FaiLli.
But they. must not be put ini the
place of personal effort on the part of

19



20 CHURCH WORK.

each individual meniber of his parish.
Constant and general visiting among
bis flock must necessarily engross too
iucl of a clergyman's time, leaving

too littie for other and not less imu-
portant dutivs. A mani who can
satisfy the demande of soute congre-
gations iii regard to frequent visiting,

ivtotfalling short of what they
require froxu hlmn week by week froxu
the pulpit, and aiso bestow 8uch a
measure of his tinie as bis mind and
conscience require upon sucli study
and private dévotion ae shouid fit
hini for hie office, must be more
than a inere niortal. Let ne3, there.
fore, the lay members of the Chureh,
be weIl content te, see our pastor
visit and console the sick and afflict-
cd, and gladly welcome such visite te
ourselves as we feel lie ie juâtified iii
niaking us, and let us heartily endea-
vour to do the - vork ivhich truly
none other can do for ns-"« work
out our own salvation with fear and
trernbling," availing ourselves of
those great helps and priviieges;
which the Churcli in Christ's stead
holds out to us. If ire do so, we
,-hall soon. thankfully admit that the
ministers whom she lias set over us
as "lstewards of the mysteriez of
God " are the nieans of conveying -t-o
us ail the blessings that we need in
this life te fit us for the life te corne.

To hie own master every man
ttandeth or falleth ; we muet believe
for ourselves, pray for ourselves,
work for ourselves, and eeek faith-
fully and earnestly irbat Christ Hini-
self lias promised we shal thus and
thus oniy recuive.

T. M. B.

býn idecidling questions of trutli and
duty', reinember that the wrong ie
has a crafty and powerful advocate in
your ewn beart.'

IS THIERE A IIOLY SPIRIT 1

TREF world of sinners, despises the
Hoiy Ohost, "dbecause it secth Hini
neot.» Men irant the IIoly GhoBt to
be sonîething tanagible-a tbing lihey
can recegnize with their senses.
Have you ever heard the argument
used by a good old Christian against,
an infidel doctor?

The doctor said there was ne fioul,,
and he asked "lDid you ever sce a
soul?" "N;8aid the Christian.
"Did you ever hear a soul f' IdNo.'-
"]id you ever emeil a soai1 V' "No."
"Did you ever taste a soul 1' "No."
"Did yout ever feel a soual V' idYes,"P

said the iman; 'Il feel I bave oee
within lue." IlWell," said the doc-
tor, "lthere are four senses againet
one; yeu have only one on your
side."p

"1,Very well," eaid the Chrietian."
"Did yense a pain T' "No." "«Did
you ever hear a pain T' "11No." IlDid
you ever emella pain T' "INo." "'Did
you ever taste apain? i' No."y gDid
you everfeel apainT' "Ys. Ami,
that je quite enough, 1 suppose, to
prove there je pain T' idYes."J

So with the HoIy Ghost: if you
but feel His influence you would no,
longer say there je no HoIy Spirit,
because you cannot eee Hlim.

Are there nlot many things in
nature which wo cannot see? Did
you ever see the ivind 1 Yet yen
know there is wind, when you be-
hold the hurricane tossing the waves
about and rending down the habita-
tiens of men; or when in the soft
evening zephyr it kiese the flowers,
and makes dew-drops bang in pearly
coronets; around the rose Did you
ever see electrici'ty 1~ No; but yen,
know there is sucli a thing, for it
travels along the wires for thonsand»
of miles, and carrnes our messages,
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thongh you cannot see the thing it-
self, you knowv there Is sucli a thing .
So you muîst bielieve there is a Hcly
Ghost working in us both to wvill
and to do, even thougli Ha is beyond
our senses.

O Lord 1pour Thy Spirit upon us,
according to Thy word.

"dCornu unto me, ail ye that labor
and are heavy laden, and I wili give
you rest." (Mlatthew xi. 28.)-Se-
lected.

HOLY WEEK

Tais week is known in different
counitries by different naines, ail re-
ferring to the great event whieh then
took place.

In England it is called "11Passion
Week" and IlHoly Wýeek.»' In
Wales it is the 1 Week of the Cross."
In Gcrmany andi Denmark it is the
"Stili Week," setting forth the holy

quiet andI its abstractions from, labor.
In the East it la calied the "lGreat
Week'"-

- The llrst day is called "'Palm
Sunday," because Jesua made Ris
publie entry iute Jerusalein on that
day, and the multitude apread palmn
branches before Hum. Monday.-
Jesus witlîers thie fig tree and drives
ont the traders froin. the temple.
Tuesday.-Jesus delivers Ris last
discourse front the temple and for-
tells its destruction. Wednesday.-
Jesus is sold by Judas Iscariot for 30
pieces of silver. Thursday.--Jesus
keeps the Passover *and institutes
the Holy Communion. Good Fni-
day.-Jesus is crucifled. Saturda.y.
-Jes'e Body lies in the tomb,
while His sont descend% to lai-
that is to hades, the place of departed
spirits. Easter Day.-Jestns rises
froni the dead aud appears tu his
disciples.

The seven st words froni the
cross-

1. Father, forgive theni, for they
know not wvhat they do.*

2. To-day shalt thon be with me
in Paradise.

3. Woman behold thy Son: Bie-
hold thy mother.

4. 31y God, my God, why hast
Thou forsaken Met

5. 1 thirat.
6. It is finished.
7. Father, into Thy hands 1 coi

mend Mny spirit.

CONSCrousNESS Of unbelief is a
sigu of actuel faith. Infidels are
never troubled wvith nbelief. Dead
mnen neyer fei cold. Frozen feet
neyer ache. And a soul given up to
ungodliness, and bound hand and
foot in sin has no trouble with un-
belief. Tt is only when faith shoots
its flrst illuniinated ray i nto the
darkened heart that the baneful pre-
sence of unbelief is made xnanifcst.
It is only when the troublcd soul con
say, "I, do believe," that it starts
back at the abyss of doubt which
that firat gleam of faith discloses,
and exciainis, IlHelp Thou mine un-
belief."

PROTESTANTS AND THE BIBLE. -
If mnen were te treat the Statute-
book or a large niedical dictionary ini
the way they do the Bie, and
fancy they had only to, open one or
the other of tbem pretty much at
randoni te find ont what to do in
some tough legal diffieulty, or in
some str-ange fit of sickness, without
having any real previoua training as
lawyers or doctors, everyone wo,.ldl
recognize their folly at once, and
wotild naturally look for muin or
death as the end of their quackery.
And yet they fancy that the deep
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things of God, Wvhich the very angels
desire to look into, but fiuid too liard
for thenm, can Le easily discovered
and ixiastered in no0 better fashiion. -

Church Quart?-eîly Beview.

liOMISH SCHOOLS.

Ir is inconsistent to send your
chiidren to schools administered ini
the interests of Rome, or iii sympa-
thy witlî any of its daugerous errurs.
Your obligation is tD bring themn up
in the nurture and admionition of
the Lord, Let no man deceive hini-
self with the thouglit that no iniflui-
ences iil Le exerted by such schools
to ivithdraw our chidren from the
truth ini which tbey have been nul-
turcd. Lt w'ould be as diéhonest in
Ronish teachers, who believe that
their salvation is imperiled by non-
communion wvith the Church of
Romie, iiot to influence the children
committed to them, as it is sînful iii
you and perilous for them, to submit
their susceptible years to such reli-
gious impressions. The perversion
of your eliildk'n is a predetermined
end of receiving themn into Roinish
schools. Four children icill be ne*qa-
téve Prote8taIIts, if not positive Ro-
manists. La it worthi your while, for
the sake of accoinplishments in
needlework, and painting, and mnusic,
and dancing, wvhielh they offer freely,
to invite your children to accept
errors which. your fathers escaped
only at the price of blood '1 Hld
fast, beloved for your households
and yourselves, the fatith once deliv-
ered to the saints, recorded iii the
Scriptures of truth, and witnessed
unto by- the creeds of your Church.
U-pon that faitli both wo and ours
niay stand, by the grace of God, un-
ruoved as upon a rock.-F-omý the
American Bishopsd Pasto;-al.

TRE IMPORTA NCE
DOGMA.

Tna object of my first proposition
will be to prove the peculiar imiport-
ance of eniunciating, " doinu" la
those days. The object of xniy sec*
ond -%vi11 Le to show the grreat eni-
couraigemients there are to enuinciate
it. I. My fir-at proposition is tis:
A strong diSlike to ail "'do-ma " in
religion is a iiîost conspicuious anxd
gyrow ingc Sion of the tinies. Ilence,
arises tlic iecuIiar importance of
enunciating it. This dislikc is a fact,
L ani bold to say, -%vhieli wants real-
izing and recognizîng. Lt doca not,
receive the 'attention it deserves.
\Ve have heeit so inuch occupied of
late years in resisting those who
believe too inucli that -%er have some-
wbat overlookied those wvho believe
too little.

The causes of this dislike to
dognia we need noV go far to seek.
Thore is. nothing new about it, and
nothingr therefore ought to surprise
us. Eighteen centuries ago St. Paul
forewarnedl us " the tinme will corne
whien mon will not endure Sound
doctrine," and the older the world
gets, and thc nearer te, the Second
Advent of Christ, the more clearly
shall we sec that prophecy ftulfilled.
We only sec a full development of
an old disease. There ixever have
been wanting thousands of lazy
worldly Cliristians, who say with
the poet, "For modes of faith let
graceless zealots fight, lie can't be
wrong w*hose MEf la in the richlt.pi

The consequences of this ivide-
spread dislike to. dogma are very
serieusin miy judgx7nent. Whether
we like Vo, allow it or net, it is an
epidemie which is just now doing
great harm, and especially among
young people. It creates festers, and
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kecps 11p an imnncse ainlounit of'
instability in religion. It pro(lneps
what I nîust venîture to eail, if I
rnay coin the phrase, a jelly-fislî
Chiristianity in the land ; that is, a
Chiristian4y w'vithout bone or muscle,
or power. We have legionï of jelly-
fishi youîîg men aiiiiially tu.rued out
froni our Uxîivcrsities, arnîed w'ith a
Iewv scraps of second-hand philoso,-
phy, iiho, thinik it a mark of cluver-
niess and intellect to have no decided
opinionis about îinything iii reliion,
and to b4 utterly unahle ti nake up
their minds as to whzit is Christiani
truth. They rire tossed to and fro,
like chlidren, l'y every wind of doc-
trine, otten carried away by r.cw
excitenient and sensational niove-
mrent, ever ready for inew things
because tlîey have no firin grasp on
thc old, and uitterly unable to render
a reason of the hope that- is in thexu.
Ail this, aîid mueh more of which I
cannot xiow speak particularly, is
the resuit of the unhappy dread of
"«dogrua" wvhica has been so
strongly dlevelo1)ed, axad lias laid
such. hold on niany Churchmen in
these latter day.q. I turn froîn the
picture I have exhihitcd ivithi a sûr-
tow%%ful hepart. I grant it is a gblooniy
one, but 1 amn afraid it is only toni
accurate and truc. Let us not de-
ceive ourseýlves. Dognia and positive
doctrine are rit a discouait just nlow.
Instability and unsettled notions are
the niatural reguit, and ineet us i»
every direction. Neyer wvas it so
important for ordained ministers to
dienuinciate drîgma " verýy elearly and
distiîîctly in tixeir tcacin.-- Canon
Ryle.

"Tuoss prayers in the Prayer Bonk
don't take holdl ô! lardened *sinners."'
The Rector answers: - "They aie not
addressed to hiardened sinners."

CANON IRYLE ON IJOGMA.

WB rire sorry tîxat wre cannot find
rooin for a larger portion of Canon
lUylc's ablfe paper on Il)Dogma.>
Wlicin so "blow" a ehurchmain ris
Canon Ryle finds it necessary to
express hirnself so strongly utpon
the importance of dloginatic teacli-
ing iii religioni, %wc thiink Church
peole generally ivili iiot be slowv to
realize the seriousiiess of the ques-
tion.

Lt is long sixîco we becaîne cou-
vinced that the feelin-"it inakes
no dilference %vliat you are "-which
mcanls---I" it iaikes no difference
what you believe "-with niany,
ultimnately er.ds in doubt and unicer-
tainty, dangerous to, the souls of
meni.

ILet us, for tEe futere, folloiw the
Canotn's ridvice and have more
decided Christian teacliing, more
distinctive Chureh teaching, and
the world's christianity wvi11 be ail
the better for the change.

FEE AND OPE.N CHURC¶ES.

ABusEs generally die liard, and
the grosser tlicy are the -"more kill-
iiîg," tliey require. Hedge(d about
by vesced interests and long estab-
lishcd us&.ges, they are as unrissailable
by the deinands of justice as of logic,
and it is only when, after long and
baffling delays, the din of oft-repeat-
cd attack lias fairly roused publie
attention and forined public opinion,
tlîat, the first roally fatal bloiv is dïalt
tlîem. T1his is peculiarljr the case
with the grentest of great aibuses,--
the modern systeni' of pews or
appropriated sittings ini our parish
clîurclies. That this systemn is a
shanieful abuse, is a fact which only
needs Vo be stated Vo lie adnitted-
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at least by every une possesscd of a
sufficient mudicuni of commun sense
to bo capable uf furming an opinion
on the subjeet at ail. The lawv of
the land being, ascertained tou be that
ail parishoners have cornmon and
eqa riglits in their parisht ckurch,
just as certain persons often have in
a given piere of pasture, the con-
clusion is clearly irresistible that tu
give une person any sort of prefer-
ence over another in a matter uf
church. accommodation, is illega,«l,
xvhilst te assign portions of the
church to, a few privileged persons,
to the exclusion or manifest incun-
-venience of the groat bulk of the
parishoners, is whuily indefensible.

Still the abuee flourishos. No
argument is teo absurd ôt une-sided
tu be advanced il- its favour. With
an entiro forg-etfu]uess uf the féci-
ings as wvell as the rights of others,
peuple will go on trying te secure for
theniselves what they sec el*arly can
only be given with an inconsistency
whichi would ho amusing were the
suhject a less great une. Not a few
wiIl ho found to say, almost in the
saine breath, that for theinselves
tlicy iill nover enter the door of a
chiurch in ivhich they cannot have
-an appropriated seat, and that as for
the pour, they won't believe for a
mnoment, that they are either kept
froin clîurch', or driven to chapel, by
havitug te soraînhie fur seats, as bad
in position as they are iniadequate in
number.-Rv. J. J. lcoizbe, in
,"4Misson Life.»

PU-oF. DAzNA, the very eminent
Amei ican Geologlist, is quoted Is savingF
of the fiimt chapter of Genesis: .7EX-
azniing it asa Goloaist, 1 find itto be
in peslbct accord wi known science:
therefore-, -m a Christian, 1 assert that
the Bible narative must be inspired."

FORMiS.

"&Crito freely will rehearse
Formas of jprayer and praise in verse;
Why altould Cmito then suppose
Foi-nu are sinful wlhen in prose?
Must mv fori-n be deenî'i aprinie,
Merely for the want of rhyme ?'

Su said the celehrated Mr. Newton.
Are not hynsuis a FoRx Î~ Yet those

who object to fornis of prayer, use
frnis of praise. If '%e eau sin-
spiritually in a forin, surely we eau
pray Spiritually in a forin.

A PERTINENXT QUESION. - Aul
incident related a fe.w Weeks since
by ur Gecirgia correspondent, re-
minds a friend of a similar one,
,which he gives as follow.s: The
reclor of the prinacip)al church iu one
of ur interior cities, iras a Doctor
of Divinity 1'of nu me-in roputa-
tion." The Methodist minister iras
a conîpanionable sort of man, and
the two were on the best of ternis.
Their; favorite recreation was shoot-
in-, and they passed niany days lu
that way in tho ivuuds of that
region. Semetimps in the depthls of
the furest they becaine involved in
friendly theological discussions. Que
day the Poctor suddenly turned to
the Methodist îvith this inquiry :
'Mr. -, suppose John WTesloy
%vere to corne bacK te carth, and
corne te live hero iii W-., whose
church would ho go to--yours or
mnîe ? The reply caine with seernin-
reluctance, "19Well, 1 gmess he woula
go to yurs Wotuld îlot niany an
intellifgent Methodist niake the samna
admnission, if lie spoke what he really
thouglit -Ohurcht Journal.

TuE Christian World, of London,
says that the Presbyterians in Englad,
with afew exceptions. favour a re-vison
cf the 14Confession c-f Faith.n
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SHORT IIEADIINGS ON THE'
.CREEDS.

BY BEY. J. A& WHITLOCK.

"Suffered iuder Poniui Pilate, uwn cruci-
fitd, dead. and buried.»--Apostics' Cree

"And ios crzicifed also for us under Pon-
titis Pilate : He suffémd and cbiexL."
-Nicene Creed.

".h7rist also suiffercd for us2'-1 Peter i. £1.

THERE is a question tn be answer-
ed before we conie to the fac.ts of
Chrisb's death. For we leap at once
over more than thirty years in pro-
ceeding from His wonderful concep-
tion and birth to His awfuil suiferings
and crucifixion. Now, why is this?
Why this total silence in the Creeds
on that His active, loving, holy life 1

There are, at Ieast, two rensons.
First, because iii the days when the
Creeds were written, His life was not
a subjeet of controversy. No one
had any dotibts on Christ!s miracles.
And therefore the Christian r-4ijqion
liad no need to be défendied on this
point, nor the Christian's failli to be
confu-med. Secondly, beca-use the
effieacy and coinpletenes of Christ's
.&tonement was beiieved to lie ini the
dealli, rcsurrccm and ascenion o
Lord (Rom. iv. 25, v. 9, 10, St. John
xvi. 7, St. Luke xxiv. 26>; and as
the force and brunt of any attaek
fell on tlîesa trutlzs, it vas Decessary
to confirm tîaem by the most infal-
lible proofs. Let ns consider them.

Jesus Chirist w%,as not put to death
by\ aczidcut, (Acts ii.- 23), nor by
xniàtake, rior withont accuffation, nor
%vit.hout trial, lie was betrayed by
one of bis disciples (St. Inke xxii.
58, 48), anid ilien broughlt before the
High Priests (St, Luhe xxiii 2, with
St John xviii. 13, 24), before Herod
'St. Luke xxxiii. 7-12), and b-efore
Pontins Pulate <xxiii. 1),-before

each iif whon lie %vas a"I faithful witr
nesa " (Rev. i. 5, iii. 14).

Obserne thec ilpecial notice of Pon-
ius Pilate--for tlîereby à date is
marked, and priophecy is fulfihled.

First, the Ilseventy week-s" of
Daniel (Ch. ix. 24-27) were jiist ex-
piring, when Jesiis w:ts -eut off" in
the days of Pontius Pil-te.- Was He
not therefore the" Mesih spoken
of by the Prophet î And, Inoking
further back, wes shail be convinced
of Jacob's prophecy finding its fül-
filnient. For Fontius Pilate ives
a Roman; Jésus Christ by His
earthly birth %vas a Jew. How tben
could a Roman judge and condeun
a Jeu' unless the Romnans lied con-
quered the Jews 1 And this they
had doue--done only a short time
before Christ camne into the world.
Now what were old Jacob's words!
"11The sceptre shall not depart fromn
Judah, nor a Iawgiver fromn beneath
His feet uutîl Shiloh corne" -(Gen.
xlix. 10). That is when the Jews
ceased to ruls themselces, and to enaet
laws for themeelcres, tien the Messiah.
wculd corne. WVas flot Jesus Christ
the Messah t for how wonderfully
the prophecy seeres to be fulfilled in
Hün !

Secondly, obserrethe special
of Ponitus Pilate, for thsreby the
manner of Christ'a death is marked,
and prophecies in y and various are
fulfilled. For the crime of blasphcmny
of which Jesus was accused, vas a
rJèciik crime, and ought to have
been punished by the Jewish law.
Jesus 'would therefore have beeri
stoned to death (St. John v. 18,
viii. 59, x. 39, Xix. 7, 1ev. Xxiv.
16 ; see also Acts vi. 10-14, and vii.
58, 59). But if hie had been .toned
how ivouId "la bone of hire not have
been broken " (Ex., xii. 46 ; Psalm
xxx--iv. 20, St, John xix. 36)1 Or,
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how, in sueli a case, could lus side
"lbave boon piercod. " (Zech. xi i. 10,
St. John xix. 37, 1 Johni v. 6) ? Or
how could lie have Ileice I ifted,1) p"
<Nuin. xxi. 9, St. Johni iii. 14, xii.
32)1' How could Ife liave borne,
and borne aîcay. the curse of sin
from us, unless !:- iaîd "e hung ou the
tree" (Deut. xxi. 23, Acts v. 30,
Gai. iii. 13, Col. ii. 14)>? AIl such
proplîccies and type(»s evidently point
to some such punishnîeiît as crucifi-
xioni-a Rontw», îiot a Jewcisli ivay
of exp)nting crime. Ani so, by thoe
governing Providence of God, Lt
took place. 11 e suffered und6r

di1Ie %vas cruci-ied aiso for uQ."-
Mark the innnuiu uode of death,
the deatli o? a condemned slave and
criininal, froni whiei Josus Christ
dîd not shrink (Phil. i.J 9, Gal. v.
11)1 Il iii.îer Pontins Pilate," the
Rom-in Govoriior of Jttdeaz (1 Tim.
vi. 13>..

Nor is the wvort "1suffercd-' with-
cut its ernphiatic nicaning. For it
iraplies soinething more than "lun-
dcrwcuit," or leendured " (IIob. xii.
2). It refers to that agony of body
and aniguish of nîind wiit•h rndo
the inst days of the Sox oFp a on.
earth so feul of passionî or suitering.
See Hlm in the gardon, anaîzed,
sweating great drops o? blond : licar-
ken, too, to His. prayer (St. Mark
xiv. 33, 34, Q, Lukze xxii. 41.46).
IlBehiold the MaN.n " before His
Judges, smitten, biifîeted, scourg,,eci,'
crownied with sharp thoqrxis, sinking
bcnonth the load o? His Cross <St.
Luke xxiii. 26, St. Jahn xix. 1, &c.
sc aiso Gen. xxii. 6). Imagine
that burning tljirst. and torture of
nerves, the arms being stretcied ont
and nailed!1 (St. John xix. 29, &e.)
What, too, must have been Ris
etsuffèrings," as H1e behold the bears

and kneiw the ,zorrowsa of lus rnotlî-
ers hieart! and besides al this-He
eit wvlia we ntýt3d~ :Ie'Jr experielice,

if we oiily trust Iliîii, the FiÀTIis

condeniq ani/er a.qa«ist. in
whlnch 'vugfroîin THLm that bitter
cry, ,"Mv God, 1MY God, why hast
Thou fur.saken ine?7' Oh ! let us
reineniber that when "lthe iniquities
of us ail were laitl npc.x Hini " <hsa.
liii. 6, 11, 12, Dan. ix. 26). He fr11,
H1e re«Vlzi'vl tliis burden of ileath,"
IHe sutifred " froin the de-zdly bur-

(leu. Aiid iii this. H1e, the truc
scapegotit, so vcry Lit snrpassed the
type (Lev. xvi 20 2:2). For the
scapeonit. eve-i tioug-h 1V "be-ir all
their iniquities " (ve~r. 22), col not
feel anv the wvorse for thenu. How
colnld a niere animald know an3'thing
of sin? 1 ow could 1V therefore, feel
auy sitfferii»g under it 1 E ven %in-
fui nman is mande to, feel the conse-
quences of tol <dIo le sifer-" for
theni (sec Le%,. xx. 17). How rnueh
more, then, wonld the siniesa Jesus
-Perfect GoD anid Perfect M x
féel the sihetbreach of God's
law, and ccsliecr" froro ktIowiugô 4that
the app)ruving, courâte:uIce of His

F vas HFP c awav froin lira.
And niow on the cross ILe iras bear-
in-g the sins not o? one marn, but of
the ichole iciril (E{eb. ii. 9). "lHe
tasted death for erei;j mii2 Wlio
can eî'en ineasurc IHs 4-stfferings »

(Lun. i. 1:2)! I.nt uls not only he
satisficd -%vitlî the h.îre fact, that Ris
Ccsufferings " aiid1 feelings of pain
provo that He hiad a body like ours,
that Ho -%,as "I ade Vrty 'Mani»
(Art. 2), and had "gail things portain-
in- to the 1>erfection of Man's na-
ture " (Art. 4).

Let us rathcr ho assured, therehy,
of His synipathy. "In tha~t He
Hiroseif"I suffered," baing tenmpted,
H1e is able to succour alsoothora that
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are tcrnptcd " (l). ii. 18). Let us
wcero aver our sins Nvikh brought
ejvrl; suffering te the Lord af Glory,
"rejoiciiug in hiope," beause restiucg

in that1 never-fitilirig love of Hill],
"Who, for the forgiveness of our

sins. did shed out ai His Most pre-
cions side both 'water anid blood"
(l'ref. h3ap. of Infants).

COK-%SISTEYNCY, TRIOU ART
A JEWEL"

IF there be any oneIact whichi
"Rc.,fornied lEpiscopailians" ridicule
more tham another, it is thec daim of
the churcli to an unbroken succession
af the iuinistry derived frein the
Aposties. 'Nevertheless they dlaim
it for tliciîiselves ichfl il suits them,
and are equally rcady to, renounce it,
in the presence of the "(ldear breth-
ren » of the denominations whose
wandering lambs they are always
on1 the ivatch to snap up.

We bave neyer red anything
wluici sounds se absurd as the fol-
lowing, in vie;w of their dernuncia-
tian of tile doctrine in question as
"unclîristian -."

-"In .}Iovember, 1877, ilBishop»
Gregg~ (the Englishl - tulchan " wlîom

t e ehodist Fallows went over -seas to
"1censecrate ") received five Preshyters
He tells The -ippeai how clergymen
carne froma here and fi o- there to «&join
-vith your l>ishop in giving indisputable
eceleisiasical status to those who present-
ed thcmsclves -The clergy of the
churches et England and lreland, who
took part, were or"lae by a very
widely known A rchbiship and Bishop in
those Churces espcctivcly, se that in
our Anglican branch of the Refermed
Episcepal Churen 've pr&-serve. the suc-
ssion received through ne less than six

branches of the Canterbury, Anglican
or Hliberuuian succession." il At sonie
future tiznç in yemr te corne, whcn

' orde *rs' of our flrst presbyters may give
rise to eontroxersy, it will be important
te bave (whieh 1 have carefullyv pre-serv-
ed in our Church% * Clerical JRegister)
the naines of the zirchbishop, aid bishop
by whoîm they wcre ordained, and also
ini the saine book A ]DIAGRAM SHOWING
TIIE SUCCESSIO0N 0F OUR REFORME»
]EPISCUPAL CERRCII BISOOPSTHROUGU
TUEF SEE 0F CAYnTERBURY.Y

What next 1
-The Province.

A WMAY 0F INCREASING
CEI URCH FUNDS.

TniiE are a great nuniber ofpeo-
ple ir. every parish whvo contributo
îîotliing te the support of the clergy-
man, and many more Who, if tbey
give a simali sum annually to this
objeet, altogether ignore the claims
of Home and Foreign 'Lisions.

There are tee many paru'ihes
dmawing a Grant from, the U. C. S.,
or frorn the Miîssion ÈFund, which, if
the people gave in proportion te
their means, or even the one-tenth uf
their yearly gains, the Scriptural
anlount whicli belengs te God, or,
ilideed, a much smaller proportion
than that, would be found, well able
to 'wholly or kirgely support their
rector or niissionary. lu many
places tbis neglect is due te a want
of systcm, in the work of collecting.

It is not every mani Who eau af-
ford te give a $20, or $10, or $5, or
even a $1 subseription, when called
up.-n by the parson or collector, 'who
could give, very easily, 5Oc., or 20c.,
or 1 Or-, or 5c.a wcek, for the same
purpose, and doubtless would. very
gladly contribite this smali sum, if
regularly and systematicaliycollected.

The writer bas had considerable
k-nowledge of the working of large
wealthy parishes, as well as of sinal
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and poor country missions, and he
1Lt-els confident that a very cousider-
able amnount is lest te, the Churchi
yearly, and mucb trouble and diffi-
culty creatcd, by the 'vant of proper
manag-,,ement in the collection of
money fur religlous purposes.

The best worked and nost sticcess-
fui parishi he has known, made it a
sacred duty to aiiow none, not even
the very poorest member, to escape
the paynient of somne regular contri-
bution for the support of the Church.

The plaa adopted 'vas a simple
oee aithongh entailing some work
upon the younger members. of the
parish. The parish is divided int
districts each of which, is given in
charge of two ladies or gentlemen
who are expacted ta ascertain hy per-
sonal application the reai or Dominai
adherents of the Churcli, and to ap-
proach each, book in hand, soliciting
a 'weekly or monthly contribution
towards the Church's fads. If the
individual cannot afford more than a
cent a week, or five cents a month,
take that and let him or her feel
that he or she is a supporter of, and
has an interèst in the well-being of
the Chureh.

By the proper carrying out of this
plan the sul3scriptions 'viii neyer be
behindhand. There 'vill aiways be
money ini the Church's treasury.
And many good works which are
now crippled, or which are at a stand-
still for Iack of means, wilI go for-
'vard with renewed energy and
power.

But it 'viii not be in a money
point of view alone, aithough that
'vas principally in our mimd, that
great good vili resuit to, the parish
and Churcli at large. Lt will aise,
w.ahe aIl who profess themselves
Church-people known te the ]Recter
throufgh these collectùrs Children

%viii be looked up for baptism. Sick
people 'vili be visited without delay.
Careles hunsbands and wives, or
parents and children, ivii1 be led to
attend Church, whiie a unity of sen-
timniut and brotherly affection in
the Parish ivili be created and fos-
te-red. This plan is feasible in
ahniost every parish in the Domin-
ion. Lt eau be worked successfüiiy
wvith but littie trouble. And uow let
us sumu up its resuits:

A satisfactory increase of funds.
A growing intercst in the work and
success of the Church. An enlarged
attendance upon the Church's ser-
vices. The creation of a zeal ani
an enthusiasm, for Church 'work-.
And a quickening of spiritual life in
every soui iu the parish.

Ail these, its naturai fruits, must
commend if, te, the thoughbtful con-
sideration of our readers.

CONTINU1TY. OF THE CHUROR 0OP

ESGL& .-ItiS cominonly believed
that at the Reforniation, someho'v or
othei, a new Chuxch 'vas introduced
into Engiand, and the property of
the Cburch of ltome transferred te
the Church of England. Lt is Nveit
te be reniinded, as the Clitrck Quar-
terly Revice, -in its current number,
tells us, Ilthat at the Ecclesiasticai
Visitation o! 1559, eut of a body of
clergy numbering between nine and
ten thousand, only one hubdred and
eighty refused te accept the reformed
offices." In other 'vords, ail the
clergy of the Churcli of England be-
fore tIe Reformation. with the ex-
ception o! two per cent., reînained
clergy o! the Church of England after
the Refermation, in possession of the
same endowments ax:d ministering
in the same churches. The reiera-
brance of this historicai . fact wvil
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swecep away many a fable of the Lib-
erationista respecting the origin of
(Jhnrch property in EnglIand.-Tite
National (Jhurclî.

NÏOTES INSIIJE TITE CHURCH.

Pulpits..-External pulpits were
in use in the Middle Agea. One is
stili pre8erved in a quadrangle of St,
M1ary Majgdalen, Oxford, ueed tili
within the rnemory of man for the
University Sermon on St. John Bap-
tist's Day. The famoue Paul's Cross
in London wau of tliis sort. It is
hard to solve why pulpits inside the
Churcli were introdured ini the lSth
century. It was partly because
preaching became more general, for
-the tapid spread of Lollardism obliged
the pre-Reforrn&ion clergy to) combat
their opponents with the same
weapons. The earlicst example is in
Ail Saints, Fuiburne, probablq date
1340. The proper position is on the
north side of the Chandel arcb.

L Hl. S., a contraction of Jesous,
the Greek word for Jeans. Some
says it stands for laJeans homiuum
salvatoir," i. e., Jesus the ;Saviour of
Men.

.Eagle Dee8ka and Ledtem&e These
are to forma of the ame tbnviz.,
the desk 'which. till the Reformation
atood ini the middle of the choir, and
on which the larger Service Blooks
were placed. Since the Reformation
-they are usnally employed 4 ir the
lessons. The Eagle typifies the angel
that flew through the ruidst ofhbeaven,
having the everlaating Gospel to,
preacb.

Tait is place in th~e Church for
but ont Faitb-outside of that Faitb
there is room for many opiions.

BIBLE. TEUtMS.-iReaders of the
Bible svill be lnterested. in the fol-
lowing explanation of expressions
frequently met with in the Holy
Seripturca. They are believed to bc
entirely correct:
iA day'a journey was 33 and 1-5

milcs. A Sabbath day's journey wvas
about one English mile. Ezekiel's
teed wvas il feet, nearly. A.cubit is
22 incees, nearly. A finger's bre'idth
is equal to, one incb. A shekel of
silver was about 50 cents. A shekel
of gold was $8.09. A talent of silver
was$,13. A talent of gold was
$03,309. A piece of s9ilver, or a
penny, '%as 13 cents. A farthing
was 3 cent&. A gerah was 2 cents.
Anmitewiasli~cents. A homer con-
tained 76 gallons and 5 pinta. An
ephah, or bath, contained 7 gallons
and 4 pinta. A hin wasi1 gallon
and 2 pinte. A firkin, was 7 pinta.
An orner was 6 fpints. A log iras
one haif pint

TirFa Bisbop of Mooeonee, irbo bhm
lived on Ilud.rea Bay for twenty-five
years, reporte that ii; bis vast diocese
there is not an Indian tribe which je not
now Christian and largely civilised, the
majority of tbem being able to read;
and that the Esquimaux have begun te
follow rapidly in the same patb. In thme
r.ew diocese of Algoma, Bishop Fanquier
reports that thie Ojibways are now very
enger for the Gospel. In that of Huron,
there is one large & 'eserve'7 wbere flot
only ail the Indians am civilised ndias
but there is a clergyman of tbe ame
race, as well as pelOIRS fflling nearly
every other poot in the commnunity.

Tiir Metbodiat Cyclopoedia vol; il.
p. 159, informa us that there are four-.
teen kinds of Methodist in .Americs
now, and five in Great Britain that,
bave flot maide their appearance on
the3e shores.
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A TroMBSTONE lias beenitiqt executed
In Englan-1. and sent to, Bernu'la. to
cover the grave of the late Bislîop of
1ý'ewfoundlan'd. It consists of a large
solid coped block of red Peterlîead
granite) on which are, cut. in relief, a
floriatcd cross, with a parstoYal stair On
thre of the vr-rtical sit es of t his granite
toînb is tbe inscription, Il Ilere Tests the
body of the Risghit Rev. Edward Feil,
D. D., Lord Bishiop of :Newvfotindlatnd,
"ho departed this lufe June 8th, A. i).
1876, a£!ec seveisty--five yen1 On the
fourtl i de is inscribed, "1My hiope is ia
'God." The whole rests on a solid
unoulded basemnt of P'ortland stone.
The tomb is sent out.to Bermudla b>' the
J3ishop's widow.

Iatta.-OtDxKAuON OP~ A COXCGRe'
GATIONALIST MINI'STFUt.- On the
Fourth Sunday after the Epipliany,
February 3rd., the biâliop. of the diocese
ordained to the diaconate Mr. Charles
Compton Burnett, of Fairfield, a gradu-
Rtc of New College, Londont and for
fifteen years a Congrcgationalist minis-
ter in Gra ritain and the United
States. Mr. Burnctt ii a writer and
preaclier of unusual ability, and is hi g lily
esteemed both in the deno!nination froni
which lie came and by those whlo knew
bu ini the Churcb of his baptisn» and
carlier years, tci wliich lie lias returaiec.
For the presezît be ivill officiate in P~air-
field, and also at the churches in Daven-
port, as one of the catiiedral clergy.

IxDiA.--The riuniber of clergy under
the ei ghth Anglican Bisliop, is given
avzfollows: Government cliaplains, 1,170;
European Missionaries, 157; native
tlergy, 112; besicles a fewv more in HoIy
Orders, not comprised in eitber of thes
categories.

BuSusOP BtTRDNox, or Victoria (EHong.
Kong), lias Iately -nadé - a visitation of
all t he Englisti Chiurcli Mi.ffons in
Soutliern China and Japan. The jour-
n2ey, with the stoppage at different
places, occupied more than s1% montha,
and the distance travelled in going and
returuing wits about 5,000 miles.

Fnto'i the new Clînrel a1mnanqws we
gatiier titat there are 86 Bisliopc-, and
3,580 priestis andl deacons in the Anmerîiý
can Ciiuireh. The number of candidates
for Holv Orders continues not much
more th;an sufficient to keep up the
existitng stafl of clergyi but in othier
respects the statisties favourably com-'
pare îvitlî those ot last y Car.

Tar, Rockc sayi tlî:t the Bislioprie of
Queensland, Australia, bas IbLen. offered,
to, and accel)ted by, the Rev. G. H.
Stanto11, M. A., tic evangeicaI vicar of
Floly Triîîitv Cburch, LieQea
streett St. Giles's.

Tag Rev. Llewelyn W. Joncs, In-
cnmbent of. Little l-lereÇoird, has accepted
the l3isîîopric of efuda.

TuntE-r wvceks of this time (BishOD
Burdon's Visitation) wvere given to
the Foochow Mission, the icrowth of
which lias been wonderful. Established
in 1850, for tenî yeiirs iliere was nlot a
s9ingle convert; but now in tie city and
its outlying stations there is a total of'
1,460 native aduit Clirl!itians, witb a
staff of 44 pai<l cateclîisis, 82 voltintary
helpers, 18 studentst and 6 native clergy.
Mlore than 500 persons were confiried
during the Bishop's last visitation, and
400 were ordlained deacons. And yet
there has hardly ever been more than
one English is.,sioiary, at a time on the
spot. Soinetimes there have been two
meni corking, together for a year or two,
but soîîîethîing lias generally bappened
to reduce the nuinher again to one.

THE C)hurchman reinzirks on the ex-
tent to wuiclî the renting of pews has
Leen aban<loned in the '.tqt ten or fiflcen
years, especially in tFe Weet. In Iowa

tewhole numnber of churches and
chapels is given at at b8, and the sittingt
at 1 1,556; number of free churches and
chapels;, 388; and of iree s* ttings (includ-
ing free sittinom where there is a peit
rental),8,001. 7Ëlie dio' ese ofMýinn>sota,
again1, bas only two or three pewed
churches. Free churches have the

=rats d!iMlulty in inaking headway
unlrechies where the pew systcm bau

a strong footbold.



CHURCH WORK.

T'ur ineans, the exereises appointed
by our Saviour wvhere!by ive are to be-
corne lioly anud godiy, are HiE Sacra-
nientF, prayeàrs, publie Atnd private, and
the aea i ud teaeluing of [lis Holy
Word. The' axeans are not the end;
the rond Io London i.s not Loid.-J.

(filiilbÉ., Qltnr.
"WAWANOSH HOME."

DE,%u CHiLDp.EN;

IT niadheS Ille very happy to qee
the nainses of su inany chlidreln amlonig
the colitributors to " Wawanosh "i
this mnth. One dear littie gfirl
gave bier doli as well as ber offering
in i ioney. You know it is very
easy tu ask your parents to givei
mouey in your name, but then it
wvould not bu your gift. What I
woffld have you to do is this, deny
yourselves that you miîy have to
give, rcmnenibering Whose are thse
ivords of the text on our muite boxes,
I nasiiiuels as ve have doue it saute
one of the Ieast of tisese iny brethren,
ye have doue it usito ine." This
boly 8eason of Lent ie a tinie fur
youi to think of this andi te praîctîse
it I hope you haven't forgotten our
old frientis at "1 Shiaagçwaiik," two of
wvhoni visited mony of us last. suin-
mier. lu this letter 1 ivish to tell
you of the Christmnas examination
theru. John Esquimau, who received
the Captain'8 prize for the largeat
number of marks, is atudying very
dilige istly, beeause lie hopes in a
few years to bu a îssissionssry, and to
go to bis oivn people te tel thein
the "go-.od news." Amosxg the boys
inentioned in fixe list for best pro-
greas, you will be glad to see the
nines of Our friends B3en and
Charlie.

CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS.

Tfus l3zsior's l'irçzI.-For General Good
Couuduct: Josephi Esquimau.

TuE BISIIop'S 1'InîzE.--or flest General
Progrc.is: Adolfflhus McGregor.

CAPTAIN'S 1lix<z.-Largest number of'
marks, ail suijeets .- John Esquimau.

Pit00rtEss îs LEs8oxs.--Y. Div. 2nd
Clhus,. Jos. Ebquimuau. IL Div. ist
prize, Patate; 2nd. prze, Adoiphias.
il. Div. lst prize* Jones; 2nd prize,
Angus Nandee.

E ýîr Lism -agt prize, Jus. ; 2sd. Jimrny;
3rd. (irecabird; 4th Elijab.*

SCRII»TUIE.-lBt. C1983, ISt. Joseph j 2nd.
Riley. 2nd. Class, lais. Fred; 2nd,
Johnny. 3rd. Cla!§, lot. Joc Assince;
ýind. Ausdrew Citusley.

,,hobos ,who bave uxade the bcst gcnc'
ra rgcs since they came te the inasitu-

tion tire as foilows :-Joln Esquimau came
tira yeais cgo, began vvith 2nd bo9k, çouid
speak English a Iiile; now bue is in thxe
faîh books, learns geography, grammar, bis-
1try. latin, and is begiuming to play the
organ. Joseîlu Esquimacu came two-and.-'
liai years ago, bcraa with 1 st parti lst book.,
knaw bardly sny Er.glish; isow hais finish-
ed the 4ths book, leartis jgeography, grains'
mur, biss'iry, latin, and le beginnicg ta

Ea thse organ, is a capital baker, and tadkg
hÙ-yisli weil. Adolphyis MeGreqor a year

and a lialf ago %vas a wild little hialf-brçed,
kucir noihinaz; nowv is reading the ard
book, leas'ns geography, aritslsete:, is well
forward ini Scripttire, bas commcnccd work
in the printing office and taîks good Etig.
lisli. Esqtuimtu and Joseph having alrcaity
had thse l3iellop's I'uizc, it ias awarded
this .rear to Adolpphus. Tite next boys on
the hiat for beat progress are Fred, Obtrs.
svray, Jimsmy Grectibird, Benjamin Siiing-
wauk, Chnriie Ma.ggrahi and Pilate Rodd.

Amossg other things for examination the
senior class lid to pive definitions of Eng.
lish irords; a few cxaimples are given :

Ecao.-Equimatt,. Te bear your volce
againsr the mountain ; J.oseph, Whscn
yonsfiout îacar the mounitain it sourads

bisck ta yon; Willicun, lVhed yon make
noise, thse voice conmes back front the
rock; Benjamin, Wlien yon shout on
the maountain; Rilq, To bolier near a
nintain and your voice cornes bock
seail).
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COIIWEBI.-Esq., A thing what a spider
makes, soniething like a fine tliread ;
Jos., Ait insect stuck in a corner, it bas
somnetling like hair on it; Wm., Iike
stning, what» the spider makes in a cor-
ner; Ben. (omiuted) Riley, Spider's
net, or what you sce ini, the corners of the
schnol.room.

EOG-E sq., samp as naist, air to become
like a smnoke; d'os., Something like
cloud on the water that )-on eau t see
ivhere you are on the lake ; Wm., Thick
clotud whien you ean not see across the
river; Ben. Tlîick mist; Riley, Smoke
on the river.

CÂNÀ-L.-ESg., A piace dtlg out liko0 a
river; Jas., a large diteis where the
steanaboat passes; Wmî., A big gain;
Ben., a -very big diteh where the steana-
bont goes past; Riley, Like rirer but it
is dug of men s0 flot t0 go over the
rapids.

F.xiRt-.-Esq., A littie white man; d'os.,
A verv smaIl lady, kind of a spirit ;
WVm., Smslýl steamboat wbat you use to

cross the river; Ben., A tug' tiat goes
cross tise river; (these two confotînd thse
wurd witis ferry); Rdley, a white small
lady.

CJontributions to thse" W'awanosh Hom "for
Âpril.

Aylwin Mission, P. Q., Dio. Mlont.
real, front Benjamin Bainbridge,
Ir., saviuîgs' bank, 5 cents a week.8 3 (0

S. Mary's S. S., Richibucto, 3rd of-
fening, Mlary 25cts., David 25cts.,
WViliie 25cts ....................... 75

Little Agnes7 savinga ................. 7
Mis. Gregory, Fredericton .......... i1 00
Sunday Sohool soiree collection, S.

Luire's, Portland .................. 6 00
Earned hy tour little girls in S.

Luke's S. S., sale of tiseir work... 55

Conttributions for xnonth ... $1 37

Total neceipts to April 1, 1818.. !z7sî 62

Contributions te " Wawaxosh Home"
should be addressed to thse Mgomc~ .id
Association, cane of Rer. T. U. Dowling,
Rector cf St. Gleorge's, Carleton, St. John,
S. B.

SUBSOBîPTIONS FOR MARCH.

Tifs LORD Bxsiiop ot Nova Scotia, $4; Mrs.
Joseph Cooke, WeStcook, N. B., .30; Mr. Wý. 0.
Staith, Amhberst, N. S., .30 ; 1fr. W. J. M. Han-
nlngtoîî, Shedise, N B., .60; Rer. Geurge T.
Harding, Rlrkdaie, Que., .30; Master R. Gîlbers,

Shediae, N. B., .30; Mr. Brad. Gilbert, Jr., Dor-
chester, N. B., .30; Mrs. J. H. Nickerson, Monc-
ton, N. B., .30; Mr. James E. Spurr, Liverpool,
N. S., SO0; Rer. Joseph Forsythe, do., .30; Miss
Mary Morse, do 30 - Miss Margaret Steru j, do.,
.30 ; Mis. Franfc *ColUins, do., .30; Mrs. Jablah
Snow, do., .30 ; Miss Nichol s, do., .30; Mfr. B.
W. Floyd, St. Martin's, N. B., .30;- Miss Car-
ruthers, Upper Carerhiii, N.B., .30 Mfr. D.
Wfetsnore, Jr., Cifton, N. B., .30; *, r. G.Hudson
Flewciiing, Clifton, N. B., .30; Mfr, N. Banks,
Doctor's Cove, Barrington, N. S., .30; Capt.
Joseph Wilson, The Passage, Iarr!ng-ton, N. S.,
.30; Mfr. W. H. Clentents, §t.' Peter's, C. B., .30;
Rev. N. A. Coster, Richibtîcto. N. B., .90: Bey.
G. Gardner, Heart'e Content, N. F., $3; Bey. A.
J. Balfour, Hatioy, Que., 81 ; Rev. T. Mother-
well, Portage-du-Fort, Que., .60; Mfr. Charles
Camspbell, St. John, N. B., .30 ; Rer. J. Goodeu,
Harbor Grace, N. F., 81.20;. Rer. Mr. Colley,
Topi, do., 81.80 ; Rer. A. N. Bayiey, Bons-
vista d So ; 3r. A. Taylor, River Philip, N.S.,
.30; liev. G. S. Jarvis. D.D., Shediac, N. B., $1 ;
Rev. 0. M. Grindosa, Halifax, N. S., .30 ; V. E.
Harrs, Esq., Chariottctown P. E. 1 30; Rev.
L. A. llo3yt Andorer N.B. $10.10; kr. Arthar
Lawrence, Windsor, k.s., .'30; Rer. Win. Elles,
Sackville, N.S.. 87.50; Mrs. Capt. John Palmier.
Dorchester, N. B., .30; Mfr. George L. Rees, Cnw
Bay, C.B., .30; Miss Jlack, Freder-icton, N. B.,
.30 ; Hey. C. J. Shreve, H-ilifax N S, 30; *mm
J. H. Jamison, Centreville, P. î. i., i6: !gr. S.
H. Shreve, Halifax, N. S., .80; Mfr. Lefer, (3e8.
ter, N.S., .30; Miss Langie, do., .30 ; The
Misses Gorman, do., .30; Miss Fader. do,.0
Hon. E. B. Chandler, Dorchester, N.',... .Z0,
3fr. M. F. Manks, St. John, N. B., .30: Rer. H.
W. Atwater, Louisburg, C.B., >1 ; Mis. J. Woode.
ford Smith, Fredericton, N. B., .30 . Mis. T. A.
Gregory, do., .30 ; Rer. T. E. Doiing, Carleton,
N.B., e.90; Ber. H. L Owen, Luneuburz, NAS,
î1; Miss EmIly Hobk.rk, Charlottetown, P.E.1, .30;
James C. Farish, Esq., Yarmouth, N.S., .30 ; Rer.
C. Croucher, Cow Bay, C.B., 81 ; Mr. W.H. Naylor,
Shawviiie, Que., .30; Mfr. R.obt. Wctherb3, Dor-
chester, N. B., .30; C. A. Chandler, Esq., do.,
.30; D. L: Hanington, Esq., do., .30 ; Miss Hockin,
Chathaxn, do-, .30; Mn. G. Rogers, Lakevilie,
Que., .30; Rer. L. 0. Arnmstrong, do., W0; 3fr,
John Rogers, do., .30.

BUSINESSNOTICE.
CHURCH WORK,

la issued Monthly, at 30 cents a year in
arance. Forty copies of any issue, when
intended for gratuitons distribution, wll
be forwarded to any address on receipt ef
One Dollar.

Wna. Keyes, Esq., Caledonia, ia oui- Agent
for Ontario, to whom. ail desiring the Paper
in tsait Province should make application.
Tise Rer. G. Gardner, Heart's Content, il
oui Agent for Newfoundl=ad. LeÀtver
Sparling, Esq.. is osaiagent for Cape Breton.

AUl other communications uiay bead
dressed, and P. 0. orders made payable, to
the Rev. John D. E. Browne, or
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Tim following arrangement has been made for the Passion-week
services this year; and we hope they wib argely attended. Lut
year they were--on the wliole-well attended ; but -we hope 1to Seo
stili larger congregations tliis year; and for this pui'pose w'e have
decided to hold thein ir. the body of the Church, instead of in the
Side Cha~pe1 :

Warnings of pusion Woek
Mos.DY-3udas Iscariot-Covtouaness, (Mat, xxvi, 14-16).

.Rev. C. M. Sis.
TuES»ÂY-St. Peter-el-onfidence, (Luke xxiii 31-84.) IRev.

O. M. Grindon.
WxnvDiqÂY-Pontius Pilate-Stiled Convictions, (M4at.ý xxviii,

24-26.y iRev J. L. Bell.
TnuRsibÂY-The Multitude-Fickenesle, (Mat. xxi, 8, 9 and xxvii

20-23.>) e.R Browia.
FiD.n--Sermouns by PLev. W. J. Ancient.
SÂTURDY-Chieî iPriests, Pharisees, &c.-Prejudice, (Jno. vii,

50-53 wvith Mat. xxvi. 63-66.) Rev. J. :Fil.
On Good Friday the services will be held at the u8ua1 hours, Il
. ansd 7 -p. m. On the other 'chys at 7 .30 P. m.
On Elster Sundày the« HIoly Communion wilI be adrninistered at

8 o'cloc.k in the morning, ijd at the close ýof the il o'clock serzlice.
Our' reiders will thu Seo that we have doue everything. in Our

power to niake the season one of spiritual bleasing to them. And
they will nnderstand that it bas not been èo 1e. witheut considerable
labor. The various Clergymen have had. -to be -waited upon* and
asked to preac4, and in sotue cases " etuilà seribons -" have. to b.
prepared and preacbed for them. We hope, these efforts viI1 be ap-
preciated and that, for their o'wn benefit, oce roadcrs wIll avail thera-
selves of those additional mens of grace. A&nd if 9nly, they will
corne seeling a blessing, they will nnidoubtedly,find it.'

OFFETOEY OOLCTON&

Februu'y-Sunday 8rd, $11.02; do. 1Oth, $7.71; do. l7th;". 1.
84 ; do. 24th, 85.68=$34.75.

'Marc-e.-Suinday Srd, $8.8b'; do. lOth, '39.62; d6. l7th' L.8
do. 24th, $8.53; do. Blat, $.1=3.9

W. will gve the Mite Society's sesount npxt month.

'Ir" l1risb Church lma benefited fiimacilly by disestabljimet.
Iu .tà ordhnary parochial coifrbutiouw there bis been .a- etedy. m,
crease* Lust year.tlýe contTibutiôus to thé Spetentation.Ifind,>weme,



TRINITY CHURCH.

SUNDAY.-11 A. M. alld 7 P. M. Sunday Sohool 2.45 P. M.
WEDNESDAY.-7.30 P. M.j
SACRAMENTS.-Baptism 4 P. M. on Sumday, and at the Wednesday I

evening Service. Roly Communion first, tbird and fifth Sunday in
the montil.

Attrntion is called to the following rubrics:-"And they (thue
Curates) shail warn them (the Parents) that without great oause and
necessity. they procure not their children to be baptized at home ini
their bouses. " "And note, tliat there shall be for every nuale-cliild
to be baptizeci, two Godfathers. and one Godmother; and for every female!
one Oodfather and two Godinothers.

Rev. W. J. Ancient may be seen-on business or for privatie consulta-
tion-from, 9 tiil 10.3 0, A. M. and firom 6 tili 7, P. MX, at bis residence,
71 Lookinan Street.

Persons woul conffer a favor upon Mr. MAnient by reporting as
promptly as inay be, any case of sickness requiring bis attention.-

91AITHD.ft
FURNITURE DEALERS,

o..1 P ]RN CF " ýTRP ETJ ÎALI FAX.

haivc nsok atnd o1ler at Lowest Czih Prices,

Walnut Soraym and Lounges, Parler Chairs, ail kinds
Caine aund Wood Seat Chairs, Chaunuler Suits,

lroirs anud Wood Dedwteads, Kitchen and
Lent, »Dinn and Centre Tabicis.

CHILDR~EN'S CHAIRS, 0F ALL ICINDS.
fEATHEP\ý BEDS, FILLOWS ý? J3LSTEF]pI £

MATTRASSES 0F ALL KUNDS,
Chidei'sCarrnages,&c

1 1 -
&C.

MýfVR0P ý g>@)e

Children's


